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All the hoes coughin
Truck exhaust poppin
Middle of newberry 
Got the parkin lot rockin
Old folks hate but they still steadily watchin
Wishin we would quit but us rednecks aint stoppin
We mud boggin 
You stuck watchin
Wishin you could be with us cause the party poppin
You say you can dig man 
We aint seen nothing
Your girl wanna be with us
Now I heard she said she wanna muddiger
We keep the mud by the pound
Our tires stay roarin while we ridin thru the town
Mud digger and I keep a bad truck around
Big truck tall suspension
40 inches from the ground
Mud digger and my chevy sittin on 44's 
Pipes louder than glass packs
Straight pipes y'all know
Y'all know how the mud diggin goes
And get a couple tickets to a mud boggin show
Mud digger I don't need no skill
For this shit
I can be mud diggin while I'm hittin on your chick
Hatin on my truck Hatin' on my truck I'll make the
situation worse 
You don't wanna take a ride in that jacked up hearse 
All eyes on me ima hit the mud 
First People love to see me go through the worst to go 
All the hard work, hard work If your'e lazy go to work 
Been in the mud 5 minutes I just stained 
My damn shirt Cause ima mud digger we keep the mud
by the pound our tires
Stay roarin' while we headin' through 
Town Mud digger and I keep a bad truck around big 
Truck soll suspension 40 inches from the ground Mud 
Digger and my chevys sittin' on 44's pipes 
Louder than glass packs, straight pipes 
Y'all know Mud digger Y'all know 
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How the mud diggin' goes Get a couple 
Tickets to a mud boggin show Mud diggers 
We don't rock them gangsta clothes we be 
Wearin wrangler jeans people rollin 
With them AT's we be muddin jumpin stuntin 
Hummin with the mud king MT's here comes RC in that
2500 hd ask 
Again has he hit any ditches lately Big D muddin
chuggin beers 3 seconds
Til they empty I see you muddin with me cause we's a
mud diggers we keep
The mud by the pound our tires stay roarin while we
headin through town mud
Digger and I keep a bad truck around big truck tall
suspension 40 inches
From the ground mud digger and my chevys sittin on
44's pipes louder than
Glass packs, straight pipes y'all know mud digger y'all
know how the mud
Diggin goes get a couple tickets to a mud boggin show
mud diggers watchin
Out for mud diggers in the country people gettin stuck
on friday all the
Way through sunday it doesn't matter if they comin or
they goin I bet we can
Make them chafin boys stuck if they come our way cops
lookin for the mud
Trail from the highway we slidin off the trail through
the road goin
Sideways if they ask it doesn't matter what they say he
say she say we say
Cause wes' a mud diggers we keep the mud by the
pound our tirers roarin
While we headin through the town mud digger and I
keep a bad truck around
Big truck tall suspension 40 inches from the ground
mud digger and my
Chevys sittin on 44's pipes louder than glass packs
straight pipes y'all
Know mud digger y'all know how the mud diggin goes
get a couple tricks to a
Mud boggin show all the hoes coughin truck exhausts
poppin middle of
Newbury got the parking lot rockin old folks hate but
they steadily watchin
Wishin we could quit but us rednecks aint stoppin you
hear that? I said us
Rednecks aint stoppin you hear that? rednecks, I said
us rednecks aint
Stoppin rednecks, I said us rednecks aint stoppin
rednecks, I said us



Rednecks aint stoppin
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